[Psychosomatic aspects of females in the climacteric. The climacteric--psychosomatics--personality structure].
In this experimental study, the feelings of climacterium in two groups of menopausal women were compared (a test group with climacteric complaints vs a control group without complaints). 70 patients were given a questionnaire: EWL by Janke and Debus, FPI and Giessen-test. The evaluation of the socio-economic data exhibited the fact, that patients in the group with complaints took more drugs than the other group and were more inclined to weight gain. Gynecological data showed significant differences in the beginning and the experience of menstruation. Psychological tests of the group with complaints showed a lack of self-assurance and increased anxiety. These women had also a tendency toward psychosomatic disorders and were less assertive in their social contacts. The discriminant analysis of menopausal and personality variables classified the women equally into the group with complaints compared to the control group.